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What We Do
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the International association of national Public Health Institutes (IanPHI)  
links and strengthens the world’s national public health institutes, boosting  
countries’ capacity to identify and prevent health risks and ultimately save lives.

• iaNPhi works with national governments, especially ministries of health, 
 to create NPhis or strengthen existing ones. 

• We work with our members to improve critical public health functions,
   including disease surveillance, outbreak investigation and response, research  
 to help inform policies and programs, and education and health promotion  
 to achieve better health outcomes.

• We believe in developing a critical mass of capabilities to create stronger 
 public health systems that can respond quickly to health threats.

87% of NPhis  
provide substantial 
assistance during  
disease outbreaks 
source: iaNPhi 2008 
MeMber survey
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When i was director of the u.s. cDc, public health leaders from other countries  
often would come to us and say, “tell me more about cDc. We want to set up  
something similar.” they wanted to know how we were structured, what was our  
budget, what our labs did, and how we tracked and responded to diseases. but there 
were many differences from country to country—disparities in resources, cultural  
differences, disease and health issue differences—and the u.s. model was either 
unattainable or inappropriate for many other countries. after discussion with my  
colleague Pekka Puska, who directs Finland’s National institute for health and Welfare 
and has had a similar experience, we decided to form a consortium of people who  
were interested in setting up cDc-like institutes in their countries or strengthening 
their existing national public health institutes. through this network, they could  
meet with colleagues, share different ways of doing business, compare organization 
structures and funding, talk about how to find and keep qualified people, and help 
devise strategies that best fit their countries and resources. 

the rest is history. Four years ago, the bill and Melinda gates Foundation provided 
generous funding—$20 million—to create the international association of National 
Public health institutes—an unprecedented global network of directors of public 
health institutes who work together to improve health outcomes worldwide. 

i am happy to report that almost 70 institutes have joined this advocacy, networking, 
and capacity-strengthening effort. our member institutes vary in size and spectrum of 
activities. they span the globe, from brazil’s FiocruZ to the uK’s health Protection 
agency, south africa’s National institute for communicable Diseases, and the china 
cDc. these science-based institutes provide core public health functions that address 
health challenges and improve health security both within and beyond their borders. 

our institute directors generously share a wealth of public health insight and  
practical solutions that hold promise for a healthier world. individually, they lead  
their countries’ efforts to protect and improve health. collectively, they comprise  
a unique global resource for strengthening national public health capacity and  
diminishing vulnerabilities around the world.

in future years, iaNPhi will continue to forge partnerships between countries,  
build our mentorship program, and help strengthen and sustain the capacity of 
low-resource countries to handle health threats by using a strategic, system-wide 
approach. Whether the goal is to reduce the toll of hiv, tb, malaria or noncommuni-
cable diseases, or tobacco control, or better water and sanitation, NPhis can play  
a crucial role in these programs’ success. however, it has become clear that truly 
transforming public health systems through NPhis in low-resource countries— 
and improving access to public health services as well as health outcomes—requires  
a sustained, long-term commitment from iaNPhi. to that end, iaNPhi will continue  
to create alliances with other organizations and donors who believe in what we do  
and want to leverage the generosity of the gates Foundation. 

in this report, we present a summary of our activities over the past few years. but  
the stories of our projects bear greatest witness to the power of iaNPhi’s mission  
to transform the lives and health of people.  

Jeffrey P. Koplan   
President, iaNPhi 
Director, emory global health institutet

Message froM 
Jeffrey KoPlan

IanPHI PresIdent 

today IanPHI is a unique  
and robust link for 

international leaders 
who are addressing major 

public health concerns 
that cross all borders—

including H1n1, malaria, 
HIV-aIds, and other 

infectious diseases as well as 
chronic diseases, tobacco use, 
food and waterborne illnesses,

  and the aftermath of disasters. 
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hoW iaNPhi helPs couNtries create  
or streNgtheN NPhis

this young thai girl lives on  
the streets with her younger siblings 

and mother. she is among the  
countless children who may  

lead healthier lives, thanks to  
an iAnPHi-funded project to 
strengthen regional capacity  

to detect and respond to  
emerging diseases in Bhutan,  

Cambodia, Laos, Myanmar,  
and thailand.  

photo: elizabeth swedo

IaNPhi’s members believe that their collective history, knowledge, and scientific 
and policy expertise are a powerful force for transforming public health systems  

in low-resource countries. iaNPhi projects involve four steps: 

•	strategic planning linked to national goals. government stakeholders develop an
 organizational structure and essential functions for an NPhi based on key health 
  threats in the country. typically plans include a five-year strategic plan, a human 
  resources plan, and an infrastructure/equipment plan. iaNPhi provides technical  
  assistance for the process with benchmarking and policy expertise from its member 
  institutes around the world.

•	Policy change. in most countries, government leaders develop legislation or a decree  
 outlining the mission of the new NPhi and its organizational structure and functions. 

•	funding plan. based on priorities in its strategic plan, the country seeks support   
 from potential donor-stakeholders for training, equipment, infrastructure, and  
 other needs. 

•	Project execution. strategic plans are implemented using funds and technical 
 assistance from national governments, iaNPhi, and other partners.
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PartnersHIPs In MozaMbIque 

In his travels with iaNPhi to Mozambique—which has some of the world’s 
poorest health outcomes and highest rates of hiv-aiDs, tb, malaria and  

infectious diseases—scott butler has witnessed the lack of capacity to meet other 
enormous public health needs in low-resource countries. “Many institutes need  
help at so many levels: from defining their mission to determining what facilities  
they need to support that mission and address key health threats,” says the senior  
vice president of architectural giant hDr-cuh2a, a leader in the planning and  
design of advanced research and laboratory facilities, and the head of the company’s  
philanthropic outreach, Design 4 others (D4o). 

iaNPhi recruited butler and D4o to consult with Mozambique’s National institute  
of health (Nih), which has limited laboratory capacity and dangerous working  
conditions due to lack of biosafety standards. Without a central public health  
reference lab or adequate human resources, Nih cannot quickly identify major  
disease threats or outbreaks nor contain them.

butler says D4o volunteers often must be creative and look for ways to reconfigure 
projects to deal with on-the-ground realities NPhi directors face—including lack of 
reliable power and water supplies as well as budgets that don’t cover basic labs, 
medical equipment, and supplies. they need appropriate technology, infrastructure, 
and training to maintain and operate sustainable facilities. D4o helps upfront by 
planning and designing for free, then transitions to local architects who can integrate 
local standards and carry out the project.

While D4o provides pro bono services, access to funding to build capacity remains a 
struggle for many countries. D4o proved instrumental in that arena as well after more 
than 40 volunteers, in collaboration with partners from u.s. cDc, brazil’s FiocruZ, 
and iaNPhi, helped Mozambique develop a conceptual design for an 8,000-square-
meter facility outside of Maputo. “having a facility plan, along with a human resources 
plan, that people can see and be energized about is the best way to engage funding,” 
butler believes. “We can talk about the mission all we want, but people sit up in their 
seats when they can see a facility.” 

PePFar did take notice and in 2009, in collaboration with u.s. cDc, awarded  
$9 million to the Mozambique iNs for much-needed new administrative space and 
labs that will provide safer, more functional and productive work environments for 
research, surveillance, outbreak investigation and control, and training. the new 
building is one component of a comprehensive, five-year strategic plan that iaNPhi 
has helped Nih draft. When implemented, it will result in the development of a fully 
functioning NPhi, including the necessary infrastructure, equipment, and human 
resources to tackle the public health challenges in Mozambique. 

saviNg lives through NatioNal Public health iNstitutes 2008–2010

iAnPHi, FioCrUZ, and D4o 
recommended that this insectory, 
where malaria research is  
conducted, be moved to a safer 
location in a new planned facility 
for the Mozambique niH.  
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coMbattIng Mdr-tb In nIgerIa 

africa’s most populous country has a high prevalence of hiv, tb, and hiv-tb 
co-infection but, until recently, no national capacity to identify or treat drug- 

resistant tb strains. an iaNPhi grant, leveraging funds from other donors, has put 
Nigeria on the fast track to identifying MDr-tb cases—and reducing deaths—in the 
country. the Nigerian institute for Medical research (NiMr) equipped and trained 
staff to use the new Who-approved hain assay for rapid detection of iNh- and 
rifampin-resistant MDr-tb and found that 6.1% of patients had organisms that  
were resistant to both. 

NiMr is using additional iaNPhi funds and other partner contributions (such as  
an instrument to perform liquid cultures, a power generator, and a vehicle to transfer 
samples) for lab expansion and more training. other partners include the u.s. cDc, 
south africa’s National institute for communicable Diseases, hain lifescience,  
and the harvard school of Public health. as one of the first institutes to conduct 
national surveys using the hain assay, Nigeria’s approach holds promise for other 
developing countries and has attracted the attention of Who efforts to eliminate  
tb around the world.

oVercoMIng great odds In guInea-bIssau 

In 2008, civil war-torn guinea-bissau suffered the ravages of a cholera outbreak 
that killed more than 200 people and sickened 14,000. experts knew little about 

what caused the outbreak, how it spread, or how to put in place measures to prevent 
future outbreaks. international agencies were swift to commit resources and expertise 
to contain the epidemic, but guinea-bissau personnel lacked the training and skills  
to coordinate a response. 

this tragedy underscored the gravity of loss in guinea-bissau, where the average life 
span is 40.5 years. supplies of electricity, water, and food there are severely limited, 
housing conditions are precarious, roads are generally unpaved, and open sewage 
canals are common. even in the face of those daunting constraints, the Ministry of 
health is committed to improving the national public health system under the leader-
ship of Drs. augusto Paulo silva and amabelia rodrigues, who now heads the guinea-
bissau National institute of Public health (iNasa). iaNPhi, with technical assistance 
from brazil’s FiocruZ, led efforts to bring together the country’s disjointed public 
health system into a new NPhi that links its National laboratory of Public health,  
the bandim health Project (field epidemiology), the Ministry of health’s epidemiology 
unit, and the National school of Public health. With iaNPhi support, the ministry  
has renovated the partially destroyed headquarters and is equipping the national lab. 
the new institute in guinea-bissau will strengthen core public health functions 
including laboratory science, data collection and analysis, disease outbreak monitor-
ing, and training. 

as the first donor to the new institute, iaNPhi has leveraged funds from the World 
bank, Who, and the governments of brazil, china, and Portugal, which have provided 
lab equipment, phones, computers, generator fuel, library materials, and human 
resource consultation. this first step in centralizing guinea-bissau’s public health 
administration and developing infrastructure allows the country to be better prepared 
for and provide more timely responses to health threats. 

Before and after views of the  
headquarters for guinea-Bissau’s 
newly created institute. 

“now we can boldly say that  
Mdr-tb is being treated in  
nigeria. We say a big thank you 
to IanPHI which gave us the 
grant to develop the capacity  
to carry out research that  
permitted development of a 
science-based national program.”

 dr. onI IdIgbe 
 NIMR DIRectoR 
 of ReseaRch 
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transforMIng caPacIty to PreVent cHronIc dIseases In tanzanIa 

the burden of noncommunicable diseases (NcDs) is increasing, but limited 
data collection exists for NcDs and risk factors such as tobacco use. iaNPhi 

is working with the National institute for Medical research (NiMr) in tanzania to 
develop strategies that will allow NiMr to take on major new responsibilities in  
NcD surveillance and control and possibly layer NcD surveillance onto existing  
infrastructure for infectious diseases. 

a pioneer in africa in establishing the national integrated Disease surveillance and 
response system for infectious diseases, NiMr now plans to be a forerunner on  
the continent in the field of chronic disease surveillance. Work is in progress to  
begin facility- and community-based surveillance in pilot projects, complemented  
by development of prevention efforts. NiMr leaders expect to gain valuable experience 
through this project that can be applied to other NPhis hoping to add NcD functions. 
Partners in this project are Finland’s thl and architects hDr cuh2a’s Design 4 others.

learnIng by exaMPle: tHe IanPHI MentorsHIP PrograM   

Medical epidemiologist amabelia rodrigues is molding a new public health institute 
in guinea-bissau despite huge obstacles in a country that is trying to pull itself 

out of the chaos of civil war. in Mozambique, Fátima omar Mecupa is developing new 
human resource and strategic plans for her institute and hopes to implement a qual-
ity management system. Dr. busarawan sriwanthana is a microbiologist in thailand’s 
National institute of health who is taking on new responsibilities as a deputy director 
for technical affairs. Dr. Mary Mayige wants to enhance her ability to serve as coordina-
tor for a newly established NiMr project in noncommunicable disease surveillance and 
control in tanzania. Dr. Mushtuq husain of bangladesh’s institute of epidemiology, 
Disease control and research wants more training in scientific writing and opportuni-
ties to publish and present. 

these five promising public health professionals are the first in iaNPhi’s Mentorship 
Program, which pairs experienced public health professionals and promising current  
or potential national public health institute (NPhi) leaders. NPhis are particularly 
important in low- and middle-resource countries because they can provide an antidote  
to brain drain and a career home for public health professionals. 

the Mentorship Program is part of an ongoing iaNPhi effort to build human capacity 
and provide a career path for public health professionals through training in strategic 
leadership and management. Part of this commitment involves providing current and 
future NPhi leaders with the public health tools, training, and support they need to 
develop their full potential. the iaNPhi Mentorship Program is funded by a generous 
gift from Dr. David heymann, derived from a heinz Family Foundation award and 
through the better World Fund. 

the program is already seeing results. husain, with guidance from mentor omar Khan, 
director of global health at  the university of vermont, crafted a sucessful proposal to 
present the results of his research, “cross-sectional survey on obesity in a megacity 
(Dhaka, bangladesh),” at the 9th international conference on human health.

“It is tremendously satisfying to  
see IanPHI’s progress in moving 
this program forward to link  
such accomplished public health 
professionals and promising 
leaders. their work together— 
IanPHI, mentors, and mentees—
will affect the health of thousands.”

 dr. daVId HeyMann 
 chaIRMaN of the BoaRD,  
 UK health PRotectIoN   
 ageNcy, foRMeR Who  
 assIstaNt DIRectoR  
 geNeRal   

Dr. Mushtuq Husain of Bangladesh  
is already reaping the benefits of 
the mentorship program. 

Chronic diseases, including those  
associated with tobacco use, account 
for 60% of all deaths worldwide.  
photo: michael barrientos
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PlannIng for eMergencIes In etHIoPIa

When scores of ethiopians recently became sick and died from contaminated 
cooking oil, the ethiopian health and Nutrition research institute (ehNri)  

was unable to test the oil directly for toxins, relying instead on feeding it to animals.   
ethiopia lacked an emergency preparedness plan for its 75 million citizens, and  
lack of critical laboratory equipment constrained its ability to respond to public health  
threats from water and food-related toxins.. 

today, ethiopia’s Minister of health has made it a top priority to develop ehNri  
into a comprehensive NPhi with enhanced laboratory capacity to handle outbreaks.   
iaNPhi’s support includes the creation of an emergency operations center and labora-  
tory. Project partners and collaborators include Who, which is providing expertise on  
emergency response preparedness planning; the u.s. cDc, which has based its FeltP  
at ehNri and is providing technical assistance on emergency preparedness; and the   
association of Public health laboratories, which is actively involved in strengthening  
laboratory components. iaNPhi members from Norway and the Netherlands provide  
technical assistance and training. Perkins+Will, a u.s.-based architectural firm, is  
designing the new emergency operations center.  

learnIng HoW to fIsH: grant WrItIng In uganda  

In her role as research manager for south africa’s National health laboratory 
service, lea steenberg advises new researchers who are doing their first applications 

to local funders. Most of her suggestions draw from strategies shared at iaNPhi’s  
first regional grant writing and grant management workshop. in Kenya, lucas otieno 
incorporated the lessons learned into the budgeting process for two clinical research  
studies, which have received more than $1 million (usD) each in funding from  
public/private partnerships. 

steenberg and otieno were among some 70 researchers and financial management  
staff who learned the art and science of creating compelling cases for funding  
during the workshop in Kampala, uganda. it was designed to guide participants  
through the entire project development and grant writing process by helping them  
prepare a grant proposal, identify sources of funding, develop strategies for approach-
ing funders, ensure successful management of the funded work, and have a frame-
work for proposing work on their own in the future. Working in teams, they generated 
23 proposals that covered topics ranging from screening medicinal plants in vitro to 
treat tb, to studying the effects of reminder strategies on adherence to antiretroviral 
therapy in children, to evaluating concomitant infections of malaria and arboviruses. 

the hands-on event, hosted by the uganda virus research institute (uvri),  
iaNPhi’s member institute in uganda, drew representatives from each of iaNPhi’s 
member institutes in the region as well as researchers and program managers from 
uvri’s partner agencies. the meeting was co-sponsored by iaNPhi, uvri, the  
european and Developing countries clinical trials Partnership, and the pharma- 
ceutical industry’s global health Progress initiative. 

At the African regional grant writing 
workshop, researchers such as  
Josephine Birungi of Uganda  
learned how to make ideas concrete 
and turn them into successful  
proposals for funding.  
photo: j.d. scott

enhanced lab capacity to better 
respond to outbreaks is a top  
priority of eHnri. 
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our Progress at a glaNce

“because of IanPHI, we are not alone and  
isolated in our institutes. the risks are global 
and so must be the answers.”

 MuHaMMed Hassar, DIRectoR 
 PasteUR INstItUte of MoRocco

in togo, infant mortality  
is high, life expectancy is low,  

and many children have  
been orphaned by Hiv/AiDs. 

Despite an underfunded  
public health sector, togo’s  

leaders believe that only  
a comprehensive approach  

can meet the country’s many  
public health challenges.  

iAnPHi long-term projects  
in togo and other low- 

resource countries strengthen 
core public health functions  

and help attract international 
donors and other partners. 
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iAnPHi works to advocate for better 
health outcomes and strengthen 
capacity to ensure healthy futures. 
photo: rebecca hartz

• iaNPhi’s initial investments in planning and organizational design have leveraged            
 $311,5400 in in-kind donations from member institutes and private sector   
 donors and leveraged more than $13.5 million in funds from other donors for project  
 sites in guinea-bissau, Mozambique, and Morocco. 

• one new institute—guinea-bissau’s iNasa—was created due to efforts initiated 
 by iaNPhi. Nine others are on the drawing board or will be expanded as a result of  
 our health system strengthening projects.

• iaNPhi has established ongoing south-south collaborations between institutes 
 in developed and developing countries—for example brazil and Mozambique— 
 to support their technical and organization development. 

• We have built a strong alliance with Who which now adds its voice to the growing  
 chorus for public health system strengthening to deal with health threats.

• iaNPhi initiated its Mentorship Program in 2008. today, five veteran public health  
 professionals help guide five rising stars in developing countries. 

• We encouraged networking through annual meetings in bilthoven, Netherlands,   
 in 2008; Johannesburg, south africa, in 2009; and atlanta, usa, in 2010.  
 topics ranged from h1N1 influenza to risk communications, international health  
 regulations, conflict management, strategic planning, and disaster preparedness. 

• iaNPhi membership has nearly doubled since 2006 to almost 70 member institutes,  
 many from low-resource countries. 

• Member institutes now represent more than 60% of the world’s population. 

• iaNPhi has awarded more than 35 grants in 25 countries. our projects span the  
 world’s geography and public health issues, from post-flood disease surveillance  
 in bangladesh to molecular epidemiology to combat MDr-tb in Nigeria to chronic  
 disease prevention in tanzania.

• our grant assistance model promotes peer assistance, sustainability, and leveraging  
 from other donors. We have launched an advocacy program for building a systems  
 approach to the health threats of the world, created partnerships between high 
  and low-resource countries (north-south collaboration), between low-resource  
  countries (south-south collaborations), and partnered with Who, PePFar, the  
 World bank, and others. 

our Progress at a glaNce
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“Information sharing and collabo-
ration among nPHIs lead to faster 
responses and more informed 
decisions in times of crisis.”

 dr. Paulo buss,   
 foRMeR PResIDeNt 
 of BRazIl’s fIocRUz

• in april 2008, iaNPhi held the first regional meeting in africa, targeting NPhi   
 directors from english-speaking african countries. hosted by south africa’s National  
 institute for communicable Diseases in Johannesburg, the workshop offered  
 instruction and coaching in strategic leadership. in 2009 and 2010, every region  
 represented in iaNPhi—africa, asia, europe, and the americas—met during  
 iaNPhi annual meetings to discuss shared concerns and future directions. 

• in addition to our research and contributions to the scientific literature, iaNPhi 
 continued to provide practical tools for NPhi directors and other public health  
 officials to assess and measure public health systems in their countries. 

• the iaNPhi Framework for the creation and Development of National Public health  
 institutes, developed through a task force of iaNPhi members, provides a road map  
 for those interested in creating or strengthening NPhis. this outlines the core  
 functions of public health institutes and has created a common understanding  
 of a 21st century NPhi.

• iaNPhi case studies illustrate the varied historical and political beginnings of key  
 NPhis and provide new perspectives on the various ways in which public health   
   institutes developed in nations around the world. these perspectives and the  
   personal insights of the institute directors are helpful when considering expanding  
   or improving NPhis and are a unique source of benchmarking information.

• iaNPhi sponsored a grant-writing workshop in uganda, which provided more than 
   70 attendees opportunities and information to improve their skills and contribute  
 to the sustainability of their institutes. Participants have leveraged that information  
 into grants worth millions.

• the importance of institutional capacity building is emphasized in a recent 
   publication from the institute of Medicine which highlights how iaNPhi strengthens 
   health systems by moving NPhis forward along a continuum toward more technical 
   depth and comprehensive capacity. 

our global reacH
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iaNPhi spearheads improvements in national public health systems through a  
peer-assistance model of grant support and efforts focused on NPhi advocacy,  
collaboration, and sustainability. 

afghan Public health institute 
 •  boost diagnostic capacity for diarrheal disease to reduce infant mortality 

bangladesh institute of epidemiology, Disease control & research (ieDcr)  
 •  collect data to inform decisions on typhoid vaccine 
 •  improve capacity to respond to floods and other emergencies 
 •  strengthen disease surveillance and outbreak response (long-term project) 

colombia instituto Nacional de salud 
 •  expand scope to include monitoring and prevention of NcDs 

cuba institute of tropical Medicine ‘Pedro Kouri’  
 •  improve detection of influenza and other respiratory viruses 

ethiopian health & Nutrition research institute (ehNri) 
 •  Develop core functions to expand from research institute to NPhi (long-term project) 

ghana health service 
 •  create new ghana cDc (proposed long-term project) 

ghana Noguchi Memorial institute for Medical research 
 •  Detect and treat buruli ulcer 

guinea-bissau National institute of Public health (iNasa)  
 •  build financial management capacity at iNasa 
 •  gather data to inform malaria control policies 
 •  transform the national public health system by creating a new NPhi 
  (long-term project) 

iran institute of Public health research 
 •  Minimize impact of natural disasters through preparedness and training 

Malawi 
 •  Proposal to develop a comprehensive NPhi (proposed long-term project) 

Mexico instituto Nacional de salud Publica (iNsP) 
 •  assess regional public health capacity and improve linkages 
 •  study postnatal depression and its impact on child development 

iaNPhi graNts aND loNg-terM ProJects 

iAnPHi and its partners work 
with many low-resource countries 
to develop strategies to recruit, 
develop, train, and retain qualified 
leaders and staff.  
photo: jd scott
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Morocco Pasteur institute (iPM)  
Morocco National institute of hygiene  
 •  Plan for NPhi development (long-term project) 

Mozambique National institute of health (Nih) 
 •  establish a comprehensive NPhi to strengthen public health delivery 
  (long-term project) 
 •  improve diagnosis to fight meningitis 

Nigerian institute of Medical research (NiMr) 
 •  boost molecular epidemiology laboratory capacity to detect drug-resistant tb   
  (long-term project) 
 •  establish external quality assurance program for hiv, tb, and malaria diagnosis 
 •  conduct noncommunicable disease research and prevention in lagos slums 

Peru instituto Nacional de salud (iNs)  
 •  gather data for improved control of XDr-tb 
 •  Provide training in rabies vaccine production to ensure adequate supplies 

serbia institute of Public health 
 •  build public health capacity in alcoholism prevention

tanzania National institute for Medical research (NiMr) 
 •  expand expertise and capacity to monitor and prevent NcDs (long-term project) 

thailand National institute of health 
 •  conduct cholera research in thailand and laos PDr 
 •  link national public health resources to improve disease detection and response 
 •  Provide quality assurance training 
 •  spark regional collaboration and capacity for laboratory-based disease detection 

togo National institute of hygiene (iNh) 
 •  establish a comprehensive NPhi (proposed long-term project) 

uganda virus research institute (uvri)
	 •  launch a capacity strengthening initiative 
	 •  improve rotavirus diagnostics to guide decisions on vaccine introduction 
	 •  transform capacity for public health response and partnerships 

iAnPHi projects will reduce child-
hood disease and save lives.  
photo: brian chu

sInce Its creatIon In 2006,  
IanPHI Has funded  
More tHan 35 ProJects 
In 25 countrIes. 
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i anphi  execut ive board

the iAnPHi executive Board provides policy oversight 
from respected leaders of nPHis from around the world. 

JeFFrey P. KoPlaN 
President 
Director, emory university global health institute
usa

PeKKa PusKa 
Vice President 
Director general, National institute for  
health and Welfare (thl)
Finland

Paulo buss 
President, oswaldo cruz Foundation/FiocruZ 
brazil

MohaMMeD hassar 
Director, Pasteur institute
Morocco

tsehayNesh Messele 
Director general, ethiopian health and Nutrition 
research institute 
ethiopia

PathoM saWaNPaNyalert 
Director general, National institute of health 
thailand

barry schoub 
executive Director, National institute for  
communicable Diseases  
south africa

geir steNe-larseN 
Director general, Norwegian institute  
of Public health  
Norway

WaNg yu
Director general, china cDc 

leaDershiP

emeritus members of the ianphi  execut ive board 

oNi iDigbe
Former Director general, Nigerian institute of Medical 
research
NiMr Director of research
Nigeria

Marc sPreNger
Director
european centre for Disease Prevention and control
Former Director, rivM  
Netherlands

Jaroslav volF
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afghanistan  afghan Public health institute
albania  institute of Public health
angola  instituto Nacional de salude Publica
argentina  administración Nacional de laboratorios 
 e institutos de salud (aNlis)
bangladesh  institute of epidemiology, Disease control 
 & research (ieDcr)
belgium  scientific institute of Public health
brazil  FiocruZ
cambodia  National institute of health
canada  Public health agency of canada
chile  instituto de salud Pública de chile
china  china cDc
colombia  instituto Nacional de salud
costa rica  National institute for research on 
 Nutrition and health
cote d’Ivoire  institut National de santé Publique
croatia  National institute of Public health
cuba  institute of tropical Medicine Pedro Kouri
czech republic  National institute of Public health  
 (sZu)
denmark  staten institut for Folkesundhed
estonia  National institute for health Development
ethiopia  ethiopian health & Nutrition research institute  
 (ehNri)
finland  National institute for health and Welfare (thl)
france  institut National de la santé et de la recherche  
 Médicale (iNserM); institut de veille sanitaire (invs)
germany  robert Koch institut
ghana  Noguchi Memorial institute for Medical research
Hong Kong  centre for health Protection
Hungary  National center for epidemiology
Iceland  Public health institute of iceland
Iran  institute of Public health research
Ireland  institute of Public health in ireland
italy  istituto superiore di sanità
Japan  National institute of Public health
Kenya  Kenya Medical research institute
latvia  Public health agency
Macedonia  republic institute for health Protection
Mexico  National institute of Public health
Moldova  National scientific & Practical center 
 of Preventive Medicine 
Mongolia  Public health institute of Ministry of health
Morocco  institut Pasteur du Maroc; National institute 
 of hygiene 

Mozambique  National institute of health
Myanmar  National health laboratory 
netherlands  National institute for Public health 
 & the environment (rivM) 
nigeria  Nigerian institute of Medical research (NiMr)
norway  Norwegian institute of Public health
Pakistan  Faculty of community Medicine, college 
 of Physicians & surgeons
Panama  instituto conmemorativo gorgas de estudios 
 de la salud
Peru  National institute of health
Poland  National institute of Public health
Portugal  instituto de higiene e Medicina tropical; 
 instituto Nacional du saúde (iNsa)
russian federation  National research center for Preventive  
 Medicine
serbia  institute of Public health of serbia
slovenia  institute of Public health of the republic 
 of slovenia
south africa  National institute for communicable Diseases  
 (NicD)
spain  instituto de salud carlos iii
sweden  National institute of Public health
tanzania  National institute for Medical research (NiMr)
thailand  National institute of health
turkey  refik saydam hygiene center
uganda  uganda virus research institute (uvri)
united Kingdom  health Protection agency (hPa)
united states  centers for Disease control & Prevention (cDc)
Vietnam  National institute of hygiene & epidemiology (Nihe)

associate members

guinea-bissau  National institute of Public health (iNasa) 
Jordan  Ministry of health

MeMber couNtries 2010

back cover

Access to clean water is a challenge that many countries  
in Africa face. tanzania is no exception. this school has  
realized the importance of clean water in preventing the  
spread of disease. tanzania is also exploring a model  
approach to preventing noncommunicable diseases.  
photo: jonathan sherrill
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